Meeting called to order by Chair Aaron Lenmark.


APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Motion by Thimm, second Craker, to approve November 14, 2019, meeting minutes. Motion carried.

APPROVAL OF CJCC CITIZEN APPOINTEES: Motion by Thimm, second Craker, to approve reappointment of Carolyn Jones and Donna Stone, as recommended by County Board Chair Mark Liebaert. Stone has been asked by Dalbec to be his official designee. Stank to contact Jones regarding continuation as citizen member. Potential for two citizen member vacancies. Glonek and Edwards will provide Liebaert with names of two possible new citizen members. Motion by Thimm, second Dollen, to amend motion and extend Jones and Stone reappointments until May 14, 2020, meeting, at which time Liebaert will recommend two new members. Motion carried.

DOUGLAS COUNTY TREATMENT COURT STATISTICS AND UPDATE: November 2018 to date: 28 referrals; 18 started program; 5 graduated; 12 active as of today. After-treatment contact by program’s professionals for longer than 12 months may help curb relapses. Probation and Parole considering moving from once to twice a month contact with participants, to include the program’s alumni, as added support to keep participants engaged.

PATHWAYS TO HOPE GRANT UPDATE: Fifty eligible enrollees; 35 jointed; 15 active in the program currently; 5 graduates; 2 or 3 removed for non-compliance; some dropped out voluntarily. Two-year grant has been renewed; total $174,000.

GOALS 2020:
Priority #1 - Warrant Resolution Day Update / 2020 Date(s): Planning a date after May 14th meeting. Recommendation is to centralize all activities in Room 270, Government Center.

Priority #2 - Community Service Program Progress Report: Once additional Deputy District Attorney begins work, the program will be utilized to a greater extent. Idea of expanding the program to work off fines will be addressed in the future.

TRANSGENDER ISSUES: Edwards and Walker summarized transgender issues with inmate intake and jail housing without using segregation of cell units. DOJ policies have not been finalized; some prisons have special units for inmate housing. Witness presence during Walker’s psychological intake evaluations is important. Dollen to contact individuals who may be willing
to attend a future meeting and make presentation with Q&A for this council. Lenmark will
provide CJCC members with list of prisons with special units.

**FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS:** Transgender presentation; Teen Court; Truancy Court.

**ADJOURNMENT:** Motion by Thimm, second Craker, to adjourn. Motion carried. Adjourned
1:00 p.m. Next meeting May 14, 2020.

Submitted by,

Pamela A. Tafelski
Committee Clerk